CHART 1. Offspring of First Cousins, Lucy and James Cox

John Cox  b: ~1740 d: 1821  m: Polly

1. Thomas
   Sarah
   2. Molly

4. William
   b: 1772 VA?
   d: 11-27-1847
   (Wilson Co)
   m: Sally
   Stembridge

5. Charles Cox
   b: 1770 VA?
   d: 9-11-1831
   (Wilson Co) TN
   m: 8-23-1791
   Elizabeth Reese of
   Campbell Co. VA
   (security: Herod
   Reese)
   She died 1836

6. Littleberry
   b: 1774 VA?
   m: 1796 VA

7. James
   b: 1778 VA?
   m: 1800 VA

Lucy Reese Cox
b: 4-16-1806
Cousins marry
m: 11-11-1826

James Reese Cox
b. 8-31-1805 Campbell Co., VA
b: 11-11-1826 Lucy Reese Cox

Sarah Eliz. Cox
b. 1832
m: 8-31-1848
Mastin Latham
in Cherokee Co., TX

William S. Cox
b. 1827
m: Harriett Jones

Thomas Reese Cox
b. 1829
m: Harriett Pennington
m: Matilda Amanda Coots

Harriett Cox
b: 1833
m: 9-22-1850
Joel Pennington

Charles Sims Cox
b. 3-05-1835
m: 4-27-1907
Joel Pennington

Mary F. Cox
b. 1840
m: 11-28-1852
Joseph Thompson

James B. Cox
b: 1841
d: as an infant

James Lewis
Latham
b: 1850

Lucy? Naomi
Miller Cox
m: 1874 Pete King

Berry Cox
b: 1876

Bernice Cox
b: 1905
m: Mantonye of
Albuquerque

Bernice Mantonye
m: Ocksrider

Harold Zesch of
Mason, Mason TX
Charles and James Cox as well. DNA proves William b: 1837 matches Littleberry Cox & his brothers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHART 2: Offspring of William Cox &amp; Cassandra Jackson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Molly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. William Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b: 1772 VA?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d: 11-27-1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wilson Co) TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m: Sally Stembridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Charles Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b: 1770 VA?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d: 9-11-1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m: Elizabeth Reese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Littleberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b: 1774 VA?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d: 19-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m: 1796 VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. James Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b: 1778 VA?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m: 1798 VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Faris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

William Faris estate was settled on 5-22-1834, when Robert Cox was about 30.

Rob's sons: 1832 John, 1830 Joshua, 1838 Robert

William Cox: 1837 matches Littleberry Cox & his brothers

- **William Cox** b: 1837
  - m: ~1859 Cassandra Jackson
  - Wilson Co., TN
  - Lebanon, TN
  - No record found of his father nor where he went. He matches the y-dna of Littleberry Cox and would likely match William, Charles and James Cox as well.

- **Charles Cox** b: abt 1792 d: 1850
  - m: 6-24-1825 Martha Palmer
  - Sur. John Cox

- **Lucy Reese Cox** b: 4-16-1806
  - Cousins marry
  - m: 11-11-1826 James Reese Cox m:2

- **James Reese Cox** b: 8-31-1805
  - Campbell Co., VA
  - d. 8-11-1843
  - Lebanon (Wilson Co) TN
  - m: 11-11-1826 Lucy Reese Cox

- **John Cox** b: 1801
  - Attorney of Wilson Co.
  - on 5-22-1834
  - Represented Robert in the Faris estate

- **Robert Rex Cox** b: ~ 1804
  - Wm Faris' grandson
  - m: Rebecca Routon
  - bondsman: Anderson Cox

- **Lee Vi (Levi) Cox** b: 8/26/1864 Muhlenberg, KY
d: 2-21-1938 Friendship Cem.
- Lanier, Cass Co., TX
  - m: Lucy Ann "Lou" Fart of Anderson Co, SC
  - 1890 moved to TX

- **William S. Cox** b: 9-19-1827
  - Lebanon, TN
  - m: 4-10-1858 Harriot Jones
  - Mason Co., TX

- **Charles Sims Cox** b: 3-05-1835
  - Lebanon, TN
  - m: 4-27-1907 Martha Coots

- **Berry Cox** b: 6-30-1876 Mason, TX d: 9-22-1945
  - Mason Co., TX
  - m: Texana Latham
  - b: 9-20-1875 d: 11-7-1937
  - Las Palomas Cemetery
  - Sierre Co., N.M.

- **Senator Fulton Jefferson Cox** 1901-1966
  - inventor of the four cycle engine
  - m: Ann M.
  - d: 2000

- **Roy Lee Cox** b: 12-19-1892
  - Grayson Co., TX

- **Charles Sims Cox** b: 1935
  - (Sierra Co., NM Sheriff)

- **Roy Lee Cox** b: 1933 Burnett, TX
d: 4-19-2006 Durant, TX

-Conjecture:
The estate of William & Sally on 11-27-1847 says they had 6 children: John, Anderson, Henry, Lucy, William Jr., & Littleberry. Letters say there were 7. Thomas was missing in 1847. John was deceased. Henry also had a son named William Thomas Cox

William Cox married Cassandra Jackson in Wilson County before removing to southern Muhlenberg Co., KY. He matches y-DNA markers of Littleberry Cox.
CHART 3. Assumption: Possible Offspring of Charles Cox & Elizabeth Reese

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charles Cox</th>
<th>William Cox</th>
<th>Isham Palmer of Charlotte Co., VA</th>
<th>Francis Palmer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>brother of William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b: abt 1772</td>
<td>m: Sally Stembridge</td>
<td>in 1820 Census:</td>
<td>d: 1840 Lebanon, Wilson Co., TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m: 10-23-1791 VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 dau under 10, b: 1810-1820</td>
<td>(Will lists son, Thomas K. Palmer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Reese</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 dau 10-16, b: 1805-1810</td>
<td>m: in Dinwiddie Co., VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Martha Palmer
m: 6-24-1825
b: abt 1793 d: 1850

Sarah C. Palmer
m: 6-17-1819

Anderson Cox
d: 1856

James Thos Cox & Isham Palmer Cox
m: 5-22-1861

William A. Robinson

Elizabeth T. Palmer
b: 7-1-1800
m: 8-20-1818

John Cox
d: 1857

Margaret Robinson
m: 11-14-1842

James Tyre Robinson

John Palmer
b: 4-13-1804
m: 8-25-1825

Margaret Reese
c: 1804

Eliza A. Palmer
b: 1801
m: 1817

Peterson Burge
b: 1792

Thomas K. Palmer
m: 11-11-1829

Sarah R (Sally) Jackson

aunt of Cassandra Jackson

of Muhlenburg Co., KY

b: abt 1810 Wilson Co., TN

1850 Census
Charles Cox age 25
b: 1825 d: 1852
m: 1-1848

Charlotte

Fanny Cox age 15
b: abt 1837

John Cox age 10
b: 1840
(neighbors of Sarah Palmer in 1850)

William Cox age 19
residing with them in 1850
b: 1831

Sarah (Sally) Palmer
m: 1849

(neighbor of John Palmer & Margaret)

Margaret Palmer
b: 1827 d: 1884
m: 1861

James Thomas Cox
son of Anderson Cox

Joel Burge
b: 1821

Thursey Ann Palmer
grew near Laurel Bluff,
Muhlenberg, KY

In the 1820 & 1830 Censuses, Charles, John & William Cox were neighbors.

Elizabeth T. Palmer m: 2 James Tyre Robinson in 1842, after John Cox died in Mississippi, and removed to Dallas Co., Princeton Twp., Arkansas by 1850. Jas. Robinson age 35, Elizabeth 43, Martha Cox 27, John Cox 17, Jordan Cox 12, Joseph Robinson 6 (Source: R. H. Jackson, Rootsweb/Family Trees). Henry Reese Cox was previously the guardian of Elizabeth, Martha, John and Jordan to settle their estate.

William Cox died 11-27-1847, and Evalina died in December, 1849. Charles Cox was Administrator of her estate. Inventory lists Charles Cox, John Palmer, A. (Asa) Douglas and Joel Burg. Peterson Burge obtained the marriage bond for Mark Jackson, Cassandra’s father (Source: William Cox of Muhlenburg County, Kentucky and His Descendants, by Dr. Jim E. Cox).

CHART 4. Assumption: Possible Offspring of William Cox & Sally Stembridge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>William Cox</th>
<th>1820 &amp; 1830: William, John and Charles Cox were neighbors.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b: abt 1772 Campbell Co., VA</td>
<td>1830: William “Parmer” and William Cox were neighbors.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| d: Lebanon, Wilson Co., TN | m: 1792 VA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charles Cox</th>
<th>Elizabeth Reese</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| b: abt 1772 VA | m: 1792 VA

Thomas Cox

b: abt 1793
m: 6-24-1825

Muhlenberg Co., KY

their inventories in 1847 mention
Charles Cox
John Palmer
A. Douglas
Joel Burge

Preponderance of the evidence connects William & Cassandra Cox with William & Evalina Cox or with Charles & Martha Palmer Cox:

1. Cassandra’s aunt Sally Jackson lived in Lebanon, Wilson County, TN.
2. After 1847, the Jacksons and Burges removed from Lebanon to Muhlenberg Co., KY.
3. In 1860 William & Cassandra Cox removed from Lebanon to Muhlenberg Co., KY.
4. William Cox Jr. who married Cassandra is likely the son of William Cox Sr., the
brother of Littleberry Cox.
5. The above older Charles Cox is likely a son of Charles Cox, the brother of Littleberry Cox, and this would be proven by the y-dna of his male descendants.
6. William & Evalina's inventories after their deaths include Charles Cox, Sarah Palmer Douglass and Elizabeth Palmer Burke, John Palmer and Margaret Reese.
7. The y-dna of William and Cassandra's descendants match the descendants of Littleberry Cox and, therefore, should match his nephew, William Cox, Jr.

CHART 5. Possible Connections between Charles Cox & Cassandra Jackson

NOTE: The following chart is a theory on the offspring of Thomas King of Dinwiddie Co., VA, and offspring of Charles Cox, brother of Littleberry and William. In 1820, Charley Cox, merchant, had two sons and a daughter in Wilson Co., TN. More proof is needed to define the parents of William Cox who married Cassandra Jackson.


For the Cassandra Jackson side, Evalina's inventory lists Charles Cox, John Palmer, A. (Asa) Douglas and Joel Burge. Peterson Burge obtained the marriage bond for Mark Jackson, Cassandra's father (Source: William Cox of Muhlenburg County, Kentucky and His Descendants, by Dr. Jim E. Cox).

Charles Cox, Executor, could have been born shortly after 1791, after the marriage of Charles Cox and Elizabeth Reese. He could be the husband of Martha Palmer after 1825.

Isham Palmer removed to Edward's Deport, in Hind's Co., MS, and died there in about 1838. John Cox also went to MS and died there 10-27-1836. Isham's land became a famous Civil War battle scene with 22,000 confederate soldiers.

Jackson cemetery & estate of Mark Jackson, father of Cassandra Jackson who married William & Sally’s other son, John, received land (on Spring Cr. Rd) on the east side of Hartsville Rd (NNE of Lebanon), which ran for 56 poles at 45 degrees.

DISTRICT 5
1850 Census had the following Coxes:
Charles Cox b: 1825,
Charlotte Cox b: 1830,
William Cox b: 1831 (1837?),
Fanny Cox b: 1835,
John Cox b: 1840.

Other kin of DISTRICT 5:
Margaret Reese m: John Palmer
Charles Cox m: Martha Palmer
Asa Douglas m: Sally Palmer
J. Thomas Cox m: Margaret Palmer
Sarah Jackson m: Thomas Palmer
Mark Jackson m: Mary Ramsey
Cassandra Jackson m: William Cox
Peterson Burge m: Elizabeth Palmer

DISTRICT 15
7-25-1819 Wilson Co., TN Deed Book H; Page 37:
William Cox & Evalina Reese receive 127 acres on Jennings Fork, Round Lick Cr. from James Turner (Best Man in William's wedding).

Other kin of Round Lick:
Thomas B. Reese
William Francis Palmer (buried north of Lebanon at the Palmer estate)
John Palmer m: Margaret Reese

DISTRICT 19
1850 Census (first census with names of spouse & children, had the following Coxes:
Henry b: 1802, Rob't b: 1804,
Rebecca b: 1809, Mariah b: 1810,
Sarah b: 1825, John b: 1827,
Elizabeth b: 1829, Polina b: 1830,
Joshua b: 1830, Lucinda b: 1831,

1792 William Cox married Sally Stembridge.
1797 John Cox, son of William Cox & Sally Stembridge, born.
1820 William T. Cox, son of John Cox & Elizabeth Palmer, born.
1823 Margaret M. Cox, daughter of John Cox & Elizabeth Palmer, born.
1826 Henry L. Cox, son of John Cox & Elizabeth Palmer, born.
1825 Martha P. Cox, daughter of John Cox & Elizabeth Palmer, born.
1810 Isham Palmer, father of Sally and Martha, received 248 acres on Spring Creek.
1813 Isham Palmer sold 110 acres to Richard A. Holland.
1820 **Isham Palmer, over age 40, had 2 daughters b: 1804-1810, 1 daughter b: 1810-1820, no sons.**
1825 John Cox, son of William & Sally, receives 50 acres adjacent Jim Turner.
1826 John Cox, son of William & Sally, receives land at corner of Spring Creek and Hartsville Rd.
1826 John Cox bought a tract of land in Wilson Co., TN from his father-in-law Isham Palmer.
1826 Isham Palmer sold land to John Cox.
1830 John W. Cox, son of John Cox & Elizabeth Palmer, born.
1831 Elizabeth T. Cox, son of John Cox & Elizabeth Palmer, born.
1832 Jordan B. Cox, son of John Cox & Elizabeth Palmer, born.
1833 John Cox died in Mississippi.
1837-8 Elizabeth Palmer Cox, widow, sells 38 acres, a third of her land, which represented her dower) to William Phipps.
1839 Land of John Cox (who died in Mississippi), son of William & Sally, were in four tracts. The first was 80 acres on Barton Creek contains the house where John Cox had lived. The second was 40 acres on Jennings Fork of Roundlick Creek adjacent James Turner sold to William Cox Jr. The third was 37 acres on Hart’s Ferry Road, adjacent William Cox. The fourth was 12 acres adjacent John Cox, on the east side of of the road leading to Hartsville.
1839 Dr. Thomas Cox, son of John Cox & Elizabeth Palmer, married Sarah Doherty in Louisiana.
1842 Elizabeth T. Palmer Cox married James Tyre Robinson.
1842 Elizabeth and James Tyre Robinson receive land on Spring Creek from William Phipps.
1850 Anderson Cox age 50.
1856 Sarah given widow’s allotment.
1862 Jordan B. Cox, son of John Cox & Elizabeth Palmer, has first child, born in Louisiana.
1898 Dr. Thomas Cox, son of John Cox & Elizabeth Palmer, died in Groesbeck, Limestone Co., TX

1800 Anderson Cox, son of William & Sally, born
1801 Elizabeth T. Palmer m: John Cox, son of William & Sally.
1802 Sarah C. Palmer m: Anderson Cox, son of William & Sally.
1803 Elizabeth Cox, daughter of Anderson & Sarah C. Palmer, born.
1804 John Palmer m: Margaret Reese
1805 Martha Palmer m: Charles Cox, son of William & Sally
1806 William Cox, son of Anderson & Sarah C. Palmer, born.
1807 John B. Cox, son of Anderson & Sarah C. Palmer, born.
1808 Isham Palmer Cox, son of Anderson & Sarah C. Palmer, born.
1809 James Thomas Cox, son of Anderson & Sarah C. Palmer, born.
1810 Anderson Cox age 50.
1811 Sarah given widow’s allotment.
1812 John B. Cox, Administrator of Anderson Cox estate, sold 43 acres east of Lebanon to William A. Robertson (William A. Robinson?). District 10.
1813 Sarah was living with son, James Thomas Cox, District 10.
1814 Henry Reese Cox, son of William & Sally, born.
1815 Henry Reese Cox, son of William & Sally, married Perlina Shorter.
1816 Henry Reese Cox, son of William & Sally, married Maria Clifton.
1817 Perlina Cox, daughter Henry Reese Cox & Maria Clifton, born.
1818 Sarah Ann Cox, daughter of Henry Reese Cox & Maria Clifton, born.
1819 Henry Clifton Cox, son of Henry Reese Cox & Maria Clifton, born.
1820 Martha J. Cox, daughter Henry Reese Cox & Maria Clifton, born.
1821 John B. Cox, son of Henry Reese Cox & Maria Clifton, born.
1822 William T. Cox, son of Henry Reese Cox & Maria Clifton, born.
1823 Nancy P. Cox, daughter Henry Reese Cox & Maria Clifton, born.
1824 Sarah Eugenia Cox, daughter Henry Reese Cox & Maria Clifton, born.

1804-10 William Thomas Cox Jr, son of William & Sally, born
1819 William Cox Jr., son of William & Sally, marries Evalina Reese & receives land at Jennings Fork (Round Lick Creek).
1819  William & Thomas Cox, sons of William & Sally, sold 497 acres to William Palmer, which John Cox had bought from Isham Palmer, John’s father-in-law.


1815  Littleberry Cox born.
1836  Littleberry Cox married Lucy Clifton.
1837  Priscilla Cox, daughter of Littleberry Cox & Lucy Clifton, born.
1849  Littleberry White COX, son of Littleberry Cox & Lucy Clifton, born.
1851  Lucy M. Cox, daughter of Littleberry Cox & Lucy Clifton, born.
1852  Priscilla Cox, daughter of Littleberry Cox & Lucy Clifton, married George W. Edwards.
1889  Littleberry White COX, son of Littleberry Cox & Lucy Clifton (per grave marker) but was Mayor of Lebanon from 1893 – 1898.


1850  Prior to 1850, death of William Cox (& Evalina Reese), son of William Cox & Sally Stembridge.
Prior to 1850, deaths of John & Thomas (sons of William Cox & Sally Stembridge).
John Cox, son of William Cox & Sally Stembridge, died in Mississippi in 1836 and not the father of William Cox b: 1837.
William J. Cox, b: 1808 (listed in District 4 in 1850) and unlikely the father of William Cox b: 1837
William Cox, b: 1826, son of Anderson Cox (listed in District 10 in 1850) not father of William Cox b: 1837
William Cox, b: 1830, married Eliza Scruggs (listed in District 3 in 1850). He is living in his father-in-law’s house and unlikely the father of William Cox b: 1837
William Cox, b: 1831. In 1850 Charles Cox (m: Charlotte) lived next to Sarah Palmer (m: Asa Douglass) who is living next to John Palmer (m: Margaret Reese). William (age 19?) was living with Sarah and Asa probably because his parents were both dead in 1850.
William Cox, b: 1847, son of Henry Reese Cox (listed in District 19 in 1850) not father of William Cox b: 1837.

Thomas Cox, son of William Cox & Sally Stembridge, could be the father of William Cox b: 1837.
William Cox Jr, son of William Cox & Sally Stembridge, could be the father of William Cox b: 1837.